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Bromelkamp Company Announces New Board Member and President & CEO Search
Minneapolis, MN, October 10, 2019 -- Bromelkamp Company LLC is pleased to announce the addition of
a new Board member, Matt Van Dyke. Van Dyke, former Director of Product Development at
Bromelkamp Company, is currently IT Relationship Manager, Dynamics 365 for Customer Engagement
for CHS Inc. He shares the mission of Bromelkamp Company which is to provide integrated software
solutions that are flexible and that grow with ever-changing client needs. In addition, the Board is
focused on a realignment and scaling for future innovation and delivery of the company's rapidly
growing product and service offerings. The Board welcomes the diversity that Van Dyke adds to the
company’s leadership.
"We are pleased to welcome Matt as a new independent director to Bromelkamp’s Board of Directors
and especially value the constructive discussions we have had with him," said Karen Bromelkamp,
Interim President. Bromelkamp Company’s Board regularly meets to evaluate progress toward company
goals and provides strategy as well as resources for company sustainability and growth.
Bromelkamp’s other independent director is Mike Bromelkamp, who together with Jeff Nelson,
represent the interests of Bromelkamp Company’s founder and shareholder, Henry A. Bromelkamp.
Henry is stepping down as the President and director of the Company to become Emeritus President.
The Board has launched an aggressive search to identify the Company's next President & CEO and will
consider internal and external candidates. For more information on the search visit our website.
“Henry built a solid foundation for our company and his vision will carry forward as we help others find
success,” said Karen Bromelkamp. “We remain focused on providing exceptional service to our clients
and bringing innovations so our clients can focus on what they do best.”
About Matt Van Dyke
Matt Van Dyke’s vast experience includes a consultative vision, leadership, and a unique combination of
communication skills which compliment his technical aptitude. He has employed his unique skills at
global companies including CHS, Inc., HCL Power-Objects, Wipfli LLP and Bromelkamp Company LLC.
Previously, Van Dyke worked at Bromelkamp’s Microsoft Partner, HCL PowerObjects, leading a North
American Delivery team of 350+ consultants that delivers Microsoft Business Applications solutions to
hundreds of companies big and small. His connections with Microsoft and HCL PowerObjects and his
long history with Bromelkamp company provide a valuable strategic perspective for Bromelkamp
growth and innovation. Van Dyke has a Bachelor of Arts in Communication, University of Wisconsin in
Madison; Master Certificate in IT Project Management/Business Analysis, Villanova University; and is a
Certified Change Management Practitioner, Prosci (ADKAR Method).
About Karen Bromelkamp

Karen Bromelkamp has been employed at Bromelkamp Company LLC for 28 years and is a Senior
Database Consultant. Karen was an active participant in the development of both of Bromelkamp’s
integrated database suites, Pearl and Akoya.net. As a leader of the consulting team, Karen is an expert in
fund accounting and loan servicing software. Karen has a Bachelor of Science in Secondary Education
from the St. Cloud State University, Minnesota.
About Mike Bromelkamp
Mike Bromelkamp was a Principal in the Roseville office of Olsen Thielen CPAs and leader of its Business
Valuation and Forensics Group. He has more than 43 years of experience in accounting, auditing,
technology, business valuation, forensics, litigation support, expert testimony, and consulting. Mike
joined the Firm in 1992 and retired in 2018. His experience included managing corporate finance,
accounting and internal audit functions for national public and private companies. Mike worked with
small and mid-sized companies and non-profit organizations to maximize their financial and operating
results.
About Bromelkamp Company
Bromelkamp Company LLC’s mission is to foster the work of grant makers through technology and
advice that enables effectiveness and innovation. Our vision is that our clients are free to focus on the
mission of their own organizations because of us. At Bromelkamp Company, we deliver outstanding
service and provide personalized customer support. Your needs are where we start, and we are
committed to your ongoing success. Learn more about Bromelkamp Company LLC and our software
solutions at http://www.bromelkamp.com/.

